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Paignton Champ Show 
Wednesday 6th August 2008 

 
 
MINOR PUPPY DOG. (1)  
1. Woolfe’s Kanix Andrew A very pleasing young dog with lovely outline standing. Good head, 
neck, topline and tailset. Lovely bone for his age and good depth of chest. Well balanced with 
good front and rear angulation. Very promising youngster, presented and shown very well.  
 
PUPPY DOG (3,1)  
1. Whiting’s Rodale Ringleader Lovely head and neck leading into good topline and tailset. Very 
pleasing outline standing. Preferred the size of this dog to that which stood second. Well 
balanced and moved well enough. A very promising, quality puppy.  
2. Howe’s Medogold Glory Days Did not co-operate as well with his handler as did winner and 
moved erratically. Preferred overall balanced outline of the winner as well as his size and head 
proportions.  
 
JUNIOR DOG (7)  
1. Wilberg’s Jilony Freedom with Kanix Very pleasing quality dog who caught my eye as soon 
as he entered the ring. He has a lovely head and neck with good depth and front assembly. A 
tad longer in back than I would ideally prefer and not helped by handler who overstretched him 
standing. Nevertheless, a well balanced dog presented in good condition and moved very well. 
A worthy CC winner in this company today.  
2. Flint’s Casilex Chinook Another lovely headed dog with great expression and proportions. 
Good neck, topline and tailset. Preferred the overall size and balance of winner but 
nevertheless, good angulation created a very pleasing picture both standing and on the move. 
3. Johnson’s Hampsbeck Samaroose of Niallgold  
 
YEARLING DOG (7)  
1. Flint’s Casilex Chinook  
2. Tuite’s Porschet So Nice Lovely, quality dog but preferred the size of winner and overall 
balance of winner. Nice head and front with good hind angulation. Pleasing topline. Moved well.  
3. Siddle’s Wilchrimane Obe Gold  
 
POST GRADUATE DOG (6)  
1. Stilgoe’s Teisgol Tanzanite Lovely head and neck of correct proportions. Good topline and 
tailset. Good size and lovely body proportions with correct depth. Well balanced with good front 
and rear angulation. In good condition and presented very well.  
2. Murphy’s Prosperity Oliver Twist Another lovely headed dog. Good topline and tailset. Well 
proportioned but preferred the size and balance of the winner, particularly for hindquarters. 
Shown and moved well.  
3. Reynold’s Pipeaway Afrosted over Samanselmo 
 
LIMIT DOG (5)  
1. Tuite’s Porschet Dark Knight Lovely quality dog with very pleasing overall shape. Lovely 
head, neck and topline. Good depth. Well balanced with good hindquarters and moved well.  
2. Stilgoe’s Teisgol King Henry ShCM Another nice dog, well presented with good head, neck 
and topline. Preferred the balance and size of winner.  
3. Swift’s Hampsbeck Chaos ShCM  
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OPEN DOG (6)  
1. Smith’s Medogold Dan Tastic ShCM A very nice dog with lovely proportions and size. Well 
deserving of the RCC. Very well handled, showing off his lovely head and neck in profile 
although I much preferred the CC winner in expression. Good depth and front assembly well 
balanced with hind angulation. Moved well.  
2. Welch’s Hookwood Top Marks JW ShCM Another quality dog, well presented and excellent 
overall profile standing. Good proportions and balanced although I preferred the hindquarters 
and action of winner. Good head and neck, although I preferred that of the winner, lovely topline 
and tailset. Another good mover.  
3. Moulding and Marsh’s Sh Ch Billsborough’s Bright Moon  
 
MINOR PUPPY BITCH (1)  
1. Isherwood’s Symitry Canton Silk Very feminine young bitch with a sweet head and 
expression, well proportioned. Nice neck length, topline and tailset. Good depth and overall 
proportions. Young and needs to settle on the move. Pity she stood alone and should have a 
good future. 
 
POST GRADUATE BITCH (3,2)  
1. Cardiff’s Prosperity Sheer Elegance Another lovely headed bitch with excellent expression. 
Lovely neck, topline and tailset. Good depth and proportions. Nicely balanced bitch of good 
size, presented very well. Moved well. BP.  
 
JUNIOR BITCH (4,1)  
1. Cardiff’s Prosperity Sheer Elegance  
2. Pedley’s Hampsbeck Dream Machine Pleasing overall picture when standing with good 
depth, head neck and topline. However, much preferred the head on the class winner who was 
also better balanced and the best mover of the class.  
3. Swift’s Hampsbeck Miss Scarlet  
 
YEARLING BITCH (10,1)  
1. Smith’s Medogold Pearl Power Over Blueyonda A lovely young dog with excellent head 
proportions in profile. Lovely neck, shoulders, topline and tailset. Overall very pleasing typical 
outline, balanced with good hind angulation and movement which was the best of the class.  
2. Graham and Denwood’s Lyndfil Tallahassee Very pleasing young dog presenting an overall 
good outline picture. Well-balanced and good proportions with pleasing head but not the neck of 
winner!  
3. Symonds’ Medogold Kalandra At Tanafei  
 
POST GRADUATE BITCH (6,1)  
1. Huxley’s Woodfleet Lookin For Trouble A quality dog with super head and expression. Lovely 
neck and topline and correct tailset. Good depth and presenting an overall, typical picture which 
was well balanced with good angulation. Moved very well.  
2. Drake’s Medogold Taminoula For Clamerkin Another good mover which held his topline on 
the move. Very pleasing head, neck, topline and tailset. Preferred the size of the winner but well 
balanced, exhibit, well presented.  
3. Young’s Hawkfield Tiara  
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LIMIT BITCH (7,1)  
1. Coggins and Coggins’ Medogold Bewitched To Gemrose A lovely, quality bitch with super 
head and expression. Good length of neck leading to great topline and tailset, presenting an 
extremely pleasing, typical outline. Good front, shoulders and rear quarters, well balanced 
which showed on the move. Lovely feminine bitch of the right size and depth. Well presented in 
good condition. A very worthy CC winner.  
2. Guy and Walker’s Teisgol Phoenix At Carofel Another quality exhibit with nice head, neck 
and topline presenting a typical overall picture when standing. However, I preferred the 
femininity and proportions of the winner. Well balanced bitch who moved well.  
3. Young’s Aurichalcum Two To Tango  
 
OPEN BITCH (7,2)  
1. Howe’s Medogold Vanilla Fudge Lovely bitch of good size and presented in excellent 
condition. Well balanced and creating a very pleasing outline when stood. Good depth. Sweet 
head and expression. Good neck led into great topline and tailset. Best mover of the class. 
RCC.  
2. Graham and Denwood’s Lyndfil Bed Of Roses Nicely proportioned head. Good neck, topline 
and tailset. Good depth and overall nice size and proportions. A well balanced bitch with good 
hindquarters but I preferred the front assembly and movement of the class winner.  
3. Siddle’s Wilchrimane East Hill Joy  
 
Gerald Holley - Judge 


